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CENTURION COUNTRY CLUB
NEWSLETTER

FROM OUR 
INTERIM 
GENERAL MANAGER

Dear Members & Residents,

Never did I think that I would have the

privilege to compose a communication to

you as members again. I appreciate the open

arms and the warm welcome I have received

from the members, staff and patrons.

Thank you to Boet van Staden and Darryll

Castle for involving me to play a role as

Interim General Manager for the next couple

of weeks which entails spending two days

per week on-site. 

The recruitment process for a permanent

replacement will commence this week and

we will aim to make an appointment by the

end of June.

Hans Jonck

My involvement with Centurion Country

Club will be slightly longer as I will drive

the business re-engineering process and

will oversee operational controls and

efficiencies. This will come together with

our team of resources of MyHomeClub.

Thank you to everyone that attended the

AGM on the 26th of May 2022 which we

can confidently say went off extremely well

and with a positive tone. Congratulations

to Boet van Staden on being elected as

President, and to Wilma de Wet and Per

Wanland being elected to serve on the

Management Committee. Thank you to

Darryll Castle and Morne Oosthuizen who

made themselves available as nominees,

together with the elected individuals.

I sincerely look forward to the future of

Centurion Country Club, together with your

help and support.
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FROM OUR 
HEAD PROFESSIONAL

Blessies May Day Competition

On the 2nd of May we celebrated 

National Workers Day with the 

annual Blessies Golf Day, for those of you 

that is not familiar with this group. 

This is our longest standing Thursday School 

and they took the opportunity to host a very

successful day with all the players being 

treated with a complementary halfway house 

and some great prizes! 

Congratulations to Neville Mitchell on 

winning the day shooting a 65 gross and 

making 42 points on the day.

Congratulations to all of the winners.

Jannes Sik
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Par 3 fun

Tuesday, 10 May, we hosted our final 

Par 3 Sundowner Challenge for this summer.

This event will be back in September! 

It was great to see all the faces out 

playing the Par 3 course. 

Some of the players took this opportunity to 

practice for the upcoming Club Championship. 

Congratulations to the winners of this day!

1st: Pieter van Der Westhuizen - 19 Pts oco

2nd: Boet van Staden - 19 Pts oco

3rd: Mikhail Edwards - 19 Pts oco

4th: Abie Grundlingh - 18 Pts oco
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Club Championship 2022

The weekend of May 14-15 was the weekend of

Centurion CC's biggest club championship ever.

During this weekend we hosted our Men’s, Ladies, 

and Veterans Championships with 366 rounds 

played over the weekend. 

The Ladies and Men’s C-Division players managed to

have their championship over 36 holes, with the

Men’s A & B-Division yet again being interrupted by 

the weather and being decided over 18 holes.

Congratulations to our Men’s Champion Dian Kruger

and our Ladies Champion Zanè Kleynhans.

Congratulations to all the following 

players winning their respective divisions:

Ladies Championship

B-Division Winner: Suzette Ruthven

C-Division Winner: Storm Berry

Veterans Winner: Suzette Ruthven

Men’s Championship

B-Division Winner: Raute Meintjes

C-Division Winner: Wian Davis

Veterans Championship:

A-Division Winner: Gary Lauryssen

B-Division Winner: Mark Fichardt

C-Division Winner: Kiewiet du Toit

In case you missed it for all the actions photos and

prize giving photos please visit the Centurion Country

Club’s Facebook page.
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FROM OUR GREENKEEPER

While the weather did have a say in the end we are glad

that the members were able to finally play the 2022 Club

Champs. I must admit that for us it was a great time of

the year to have the event.

I have put together a list of a few projects we would like

to tackle now during winter and this will be

communicated with the committee for approval. There is

nothing too hectic planned but just a few subtle changes

to freshen up a few areas.

This is over and above any work that needs to be done on

the river. 

We are hoping that some significant improvements can

still be made this winter.

With the onset of frost I would like to remind members

that during very cold spells we actually mow the greens in

the evenings the day before in order not to damage the

greens. This is something we do every year but we do get

enquiries from time to time as to why the greens are not

mowed in the morning.

Happy golfing from the team.

Mark van der Linde
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WELCOME TO OUR 
NEW EXECUTIVE CHEF

When juicing limes or lemons cut the bottom of

first so that all the juice runs through the fruit

instead of getting trapped in the rind.

Sprinkle flour on your bacon to reduce grease

splatters.

I completed my studies in1992 at the “old” Hotel School

(WITS Technikon). I have more than 20 years

experience as a Chef, Development Chef and Executive

Chef, locally and internationally. I have worked at

various establishments over the years which include

The Carousel, Protea Hotels etc. 

I made a career change and have worked for quite a

few years as an Operations Manager at a well known

Protea Hotel, but the kitchen will always be my

passion. I am married with 2 children and reside in

Centurion. 

A few cooking tips for this winter.

Christo Hildebrand
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PHELAN GOLF
ACADEMY 

Now is the perfect time to start your golfing

journey. Golf is a low impact sport with many

great health benefits:

1. Low impact on your joints even though you

will be moving your muscles 

2. Walking will help with weight-loss, a full

round golf will be roughly around 8,5 km

3. As your heart rate increases so will blood flow

increase to your brain and other extremities of

the body

4. Golf reduces stress and anxiety

5. Good for socialization

6. Great to get some fresh air and natural

vitamin D

So come join us on the range for some great

fun and learn this amazing game.

Juniors!! Join us for an exciting clinic on the 28

and 29th of June 2022. 

Kyle Phelan, Marna Coetzee 
and Gerhard van Schalkwyk 
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WHAT’S HAPPENING
JUNE / JULY 2022

 

July 2022:

13: Corporate Challenge

18: Course Closed

29: Spin and win

 

June 2022:

08: Corporate Challenge

16: Youth Day

19: Father's Day Lunch

20: Course Closed

24: Spin and win
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INTRODUCING PUDO SMART TERMINALS

Our Smart Terminals are used where life pulsates and where people spend time on a daily basis. In

this case where better than in the safety and comfort of Centurion Golf Estate? 

Send and collect parcels effortlessly through the use of our Smart Terminals. We have made the

process so easy for everyone through the use of our awesome app and web portal.

All processes are completely automated! All the waybill details are completed via the app or web

portal thereby eliminating all the hassles of paperwork!

How do you use our services?
Sending

1. Download the Pudo SA app and register.

2. Load funds to your account.

3. Book your parcel from the comfort of your home.

4. Write your delivery address on the parcel.

5. Place the parcel in the locker by scanning the provided QR code.

6. We will then collect the parcel and deliver it to the requested destination. 

Collecting

1. Recipient will receive a text, email or app notification when parcel is ready to be collected.

2. Go to your chosen Parcel Locker, scan the QR code provided (or enter the unique pin code provided) 

3. Your locker will open. Remove your parcel.


